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REPORT !"!\'::.D J.3 OC'!DBER1948 FROM ACTING tOOIATOBFrm PApl:ST:um

TO THE SECRETARY -GENERAL CCI!:EJ:<'!T~m li~~ .. ~.; SITtT!\':eIO:l:l

1. ! have the honour to submit this repc~t to the Secret~~J·~eneral

for urgent transmission to the President .cf the Sec.~·~:~.·.; CuW1cil in vie~" of

the serious fighting which has been taking p~e01 in the ~egcb sector of

Palestine during the past three days, In STI~~~t~i~g t~e ~epcrt at this time,

as an emergen~y measure, it is my hope that p~cmpt i~~arvent1cn oy the

Security Council'1Till re~...::'"": in an immed.iate cesQatic~':l of ~ig:lt:tng.as the

indispens:-:b.le prereqUisite for rento:oing to ncrD"aJ. tee sit'.tetic.'~1, in the Negeb.

Be~~rts cf_~~~~~y AC~ivity .

2. The United Nl:ltions Chief of .staff of the Tr1,;;.ce Superv1,~ic,T.1, at Eaifa

was info::-med on 15 October through the United ~!ations Observe::-s in Gaze ef

complaints by the Egyptian army commander 80 follows:

(a) that on 14 CJtcberat 2300 hours C~~T Israeli force~ broke through

Egj~tian lines 4 km. east of A1 Majda1 with about fifty ar~oured

cars, and that this force has penetrated 8 km. south-east of the

break-through point by 0400 hours GMT 15 October;

(0) that C~. 15 October at 0400 hours GMT Israeli forces launched an

attack south from Karat1ya with three armoured cars;

(c) that on 15 October at 2130 hours GMT Israeli fcrces attacked

Beit Hanun on the Gsza-Majdal roeo1;

3. On 15 October 1948, the Acting Foreign ~1:l.~1ister of Egypt addressed

a cable to the President ef the Security CounCil (S/10:8) complainins qf a

series of aerial attacks by :sraeli p1e.1es O~1 -:;Sypt~c::ll.1 p~':itions in the Negeb

beginning early in the morning of 15 0ctoher. On 16 October a further cable

was received from the Acting Foreign ~unister of Egypt addressed to the

President .of the Security Council (8/1041) complaining of renewed eerial

at'cacks 1J~r ISlseli fO't:'ces and also of a land attack south ,'1::' Kl"reti~-a.

4, The fo~lowing complaints were recei7ed fram Israeli sources:

(.a) on 15 October at 1400 hou:-:-s GMT the Isr·seli Liaison Officer at

Haifs re~orted to the Truce Supervision Headquarters at Haifa by

tele:;;'hone that Egyptian planes were attacking Je":if'h trucks in the Negeb;

(0) o~ 16 October at 0655 GMT the Senior United Nations Military

SbacJ:', 31' i:.-. Te1 Avi~r reported that the Icrae1i autr.o:l;'ities had info::omed

him th3t hecvy fighting was proceeding in the Negeb and that E6~tian

foreeo ...,e:--e attacking in the Karatiyaarea.
It;. T-."e re'Oorts
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5. The repor~s of the United Nations Military Observers with the Egy~tian

forces in the Gaze area substantiate that there have boen widespread a~~acks on

Egyptian poSi'ti?n~ 'by Israeli land a.nd air r')rCdS in the Nagob during 15 ancl.

16 October, including hoa~J shelling and aerial bcm'bing or Gaze..
Boauests for Cease-Fire

6. On 16 October the U- -.' t:ions Chief' of Staff of the Truc.;; Sup~rvision

addressed e. communication ~o tne Egy:f)tiD.n a.."lcl'!s"rtl.cli m:i,lit~ authori~ies

through the United Nations representatives ~~ Gaze. and Tal Aviv, stating that

the "present military operations in the Negeb ar5 a grave breach of the 'cruco,

All parties must c~ase fira and stop air operations by 1400 hours GMT ~oda.y.

Militar,r forcas must return to 1200 GMT 14 October positions under cupurvision

Un Observers 11 •

7. In replying to thiD r~quest both sides set conditions for th~ir

compliance.

(a) Th~ following is the text of the reply of the Provisional Gcvernmvnt

of Israel" deSC1~ibed as a "preliminary observation",:

llfu view of the continuous Egyptian attacks 'by 'land and from thl;; ilir

against Jewish s.. ttlement positions o,nd communicati)ns in tho NE;geb~ and

of the obstinate rofusal of the Egyptian authorities to honor the

Central Truce Supervision Board decision in c~se No.12, culminating in an

all out. attack on tho Isr/1sli convoy travelling on tht) Karatiy~ road on

Octobor 15 within th~ time prescribed in that dvcision, the PrOVisional

Government of Isr~el cannot see its way to ord~ring.u suspensioncf

operations in the area concerned until it cbtl;'.ins full guarc.m:oi.: from thl;, .

t;:::~:~:;

I

dd

Chief of Staff that the passage .of traffic to and from the N0g:;li "rill be

allowed by th~ Fgy-ptians UI".!!lo10sted 'lIld thu'0 0.11 further Egypti~n c.t":acks

against Jevrish settlement pesiticns and c0mmunic1.1tions will c-;)as;:.;!I.

(b) The following is the text of the %7pti~J.n roply to th;:) Chi0f of Stuff

communication concerning the cease fire, given by the Egyptian General

Officer Commandir~ to the Senior United Nations Military Observer" Gaza:

"Egrptian. positions IlI'S submitted to cont,j,nuous and d.~ngersu8

ertt::tcks. EgyptianEi ar9merGly defendi~1g thems01ves. Firing -rrill .C0t1.G0

on both sidos if J~wish forces withdraw ~o th0ir originr-l position: and

cease firiI".g end bC'mbing".

/8. In ~n 0ffort



8. :n an eft:'r't ":0 brin; en :!.'Oed,:~; '.:; end to 'th0 present f1ghtir:; for th~

purp~sG of neGotiating f.l Rct.+ler.l~nt ~f ':he !!:f:'j')r~ui:stending truQ; problems

in this ~re~, the f~116wing auesti~n was ~11re:e~d by ~e on 17 Oc~~b~r to

the G0y,;:rn::cr.t of Sg:"pt end to ":h1 Pr'y:is:")nal G,,':erl1I:!lsnt ::>f .Israel:

t'In LYour.l Governnont rcad~' ~') ~r~ler i:Jrlcdiete unconditional cease

fir~ for f!')urde,y-d in Jl"der 01;0 proyide ti""li in which ~o settle peacefully

'bocic d.iffi.culti:-~ which. have er:rlen r:-e,,:wecn Egypt end .Israel regarding

truce observonce in Ncseb? It is pro"g:)sl;;d thet both aides sh''''luld send

re~resentativer, to neutral plece, wh:ch r.light be Government Eouse in

Jerusale~. .If thi~ prop~sel is not egreed. to, negotiations would be

carried. out through Acting M;::rlie',:Jr' s representati VGS in Cairo and

Tsl A...-i v, Acting M:3diot0r' e UeDdq'1ert~rc Eoife (sic) acting as

inter!!:ediar~r11 •

Back~round of the Ouof:breek

9. The pr5sent outbreF.'k f)f fiqhting in the Ne'!e'b i£' lorgelj- due to the

failur'3 of both sides \'"n accopt the '1ec::'t"i-m of the; Centrcl Truce 2upervision

Board approved by the l~te M=dietor regerdir.~ the passing ofsupp~- convoys

in the Karatiye area. Thiodecisiin (cose N~.12), attached her~to as Annex I,

s~ipuleted that within ~ef'ne1 periods ceah day and subject to the conditione

set forth in the ~eoi~ion, b0th p~rties should uno the cross roads lying

between Ratta and Keratiye f"r the pr'Sf!8ge ')f C'uch 8upr,lies as were permit'ted

und'3r th~ condition~ of the ~ruce. The c0nv0yn were to be subject to

United Nations supervi~ion. An ints3ro1 part ·of the deoision precluded the

Provisional Governmont of .Israel fro~ ~upplying its f~rces in outlj·ing

set+'lements by air excopof: in the case of settlements with0ut road communications

end thon on~~' una.er Uni tea. Ne:r.:.i0nf; nupsr'iision. Reference to this vital

part of the d€:cision, with which t.h.;; IE:raeli authorities .have thus fer failed

to COt:lP1J", was omitted from pert'lgrsph 2 of the letter dated 8 October

addressed to the Seoretary-Genercl by th~ reprer.entetive of the Provisional

Governmen": of Isr~el concerning olleger'l violations of the truce 'b:; Arab forces,

and ci~'~ulatsd to th~ Soourity Council er, QOCUEen~ S/1030~

10. Peroistent efforts b~r the UnFerl Natbno Truce Supervision Organization

to imple~sn~ thio deoir,ion, co~~nicat~~ by the la~e M8diator to the two

Governnents on 15 3ept(:r:b8r 1948, hc\'~ fnil~d. The 3gyptian GO'rernment

refuoed t:) p~rnti t the I['!'F.1r:..li crmvoj'c 7') pess until the <1UpPly of Jewish

settlem'?ln+:f-l b~; Poir weE! E!to'Ppr:d, ~Thi1',; '-he ?rf"lViE1: '1na1 GovGrnmerJ.t -::f Israel

rofused. to E:top tpo 13'?riel C:"ln-{r).js 01':' 2ubn:.'" therJ t') Unltsd r.!ot i:n:s

en unree~0r-eble ibP8S00 was cr~o+od.

Thus

dd Ill. .In the
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ll. I~ ~'.l.":' 1st,,::.':' :~fu6in.; +.il"1CJ Chief 0:' 3te.:::'f ts re'-;:,u.est fer e. ~es.se fire

in the r1E\~';': vn 16 \JctoJor, Mr. Ebe.n 1')11 behalf of ~.:e P::-ovisicnal Gov6!'nment

ex.plained. "uy "~h'3 ccntin1J.OllS Et;Y'9tian at ':acl~s by land. and from the air against

Je'tlish set. t":'emEint positicr:...: a:1e. cc..:nl...."li.:,;.t,icns in tl:.e resab, and. of the

obst:lnate l"o:'usal of '~he :S~r~,;:i~n authc~itic::; '~o l:.~::'~'l" the Ce::l:"ral Tl"uce

Supervisior.. 30~ril dp.c :',oion -." ('9.C.~ 1\To, 12 , c1'lJ.mir.~ti=-.g in 8:l all-o'..1''; attack

on tile !sl·~.eli c(ln'ro~' t~{;weJ,) .1.:-, -; .,:, t~l'; Ka.l'E.ti;rJ. l"oa'::' on OctobCjl" 15 within

the ti:ae ~l"~ oCl<.J~d :~,~ ·t:',_~~:; IJ.t:lC: ..... .:. :'.... ~ • • ,..

,.'

12. Th;~ fe.i~.~·~, r j"T~";,,er; t, i~:l?J.emen·;' t~he cle~ic tc'~ i!i. case num~er 12, must

be aso:-rl.i~'l, ::.:1. c~nsj.C1.E;::'.lb_e· m~9.':i'.lrQ, to the refuEl!.!.:!. of 'le P'~':;ln3io!l9.1

GoV'e~.:'::'3!:t of !J."~el '~0 a.c':eI:~ J'l,,":."t 'part of tios decisi":ln rele;~ingt6 the

cont.;::·~l of a;;!' si::l-~~~ly t~,) ':::;, ~18g""b sp.ttleI!l~n·cs ~ :;r':'I ~ad. thiz eosen·~ial prior

cond.:.tio:l been ful1.fil~_").:l cll ::'oe-l.:~:':::''lte J:!.€y:pt1&~ vcjo-:tior.J ~'lOuld have been

removed. The :p~i"r:, I)r:-::ns ':~,;:~:t til".de!' t~~a ~~ovidicncof tho decision no Isra.eli

convoy ViP-S e1·;~."':~J:', ':e :.lo"te 1.,::. (JUg:~ t-:.:.1..s U":-6Ci. ';.:r.d.o~' c:::r cir.,;',rnstances until

there hr'.rl '!:S('!". r:'i.C'!- :,J',:i"":~,;:C":l b~' !R::'Je_i .o:,:'~!.v:'.."':·:,,:!elil 0:;' tae acceptance of

thestipula.t'?~. •. - .-_)i"~" :':"':'."!~~::-'::; <;" ':i.e.i. ,:on..-c,:rc .:,:-;:., :...:. ,3 a"o",ence of the

requi'v.'ed. Un:". 0'; •• -.:. :,r J u~;. _!';:'..lio"l. r:?!:-: 'ITV':}€') ul.l.'Per·rision :,ersonnel had

ne'rer b-;:.~~ i.n J;:csit.:.on t'J~.,,~"'I'):"''''' !jl~; E;y:p'tian 8.lltho:':'~-:·~.es t~1at these conditions

had been :.~.3t, ::7h~ E':';j'1J~iar.. (to\, pr-r..:mc·:l.t, (:1':' ltc ; ..:.:..'-:. I Llad. ir:.f'orn:ec. the United

Nations rOl'i.":.';:C:l':';cti"-e::. ': (''J,i:.:'o •.. :;: t - ~:!cl:;('l.e·:,:d, ~['Sf) ':'i·;·.:;l~re :.;.s

decision i,1 ce.se :: u=J: 1:' cl·:,' en. ,; :"lC~~:·-.:.r.,; "'~'e 'rilL~1QS of E'atta 9.r.d Karatiy

13. The Pl'cyi3ioI:l.:ll 1.~1)·..~rr.'];'3:':"f0 .-: :srae.... has ~:.ot onl;j~ .ef:·.~ed ?0rmission

to tTr..i~€d ::...:.tiC:'7Z C'0~(;r76~F i..) '':;:::0::13:' I:."..I"~- eT ~h~ IS1'~.eE a~rfields, but has

limit:e1 '~he mOVE:.":-l:n"';~~ cl ',::-:.i4-;fI(i :" ti::"!lS l-1il:: 'la:""" Obac''''vers +'0 the Israeli

impoGs:L"'.;13. '.7::: v rro~..::"s~or.:l:'" C-::·;a.~n.:'lent of rsrecl has :' ..... sisteG. on excluding

United I~:lticr~s ()"'.J::h-;:;'ve·{'s :'rom i-v ?irfie1":'s until such ('·:serve::-s have been

:placed or.. all Ar' ..:, 115 ~fi~l:;.'3 i'·..'·ic::l,Ll '::':-. an eJ~.r..9.w:ltive list ",:l"esented after a

long d.(\'i,y.,

14:. OIl :)0 Sop ~oul;:? ' 9"·2. ':0 j ro,. ': 1 0!1! ~'.ch 'J:t' ~che Is!'a~ 1:1. G€ner'll Staff

ad0J:'oosei Co L'::t:"1" ;:0 t":; TJ.'.i·: '",. r...~lC'::.:; 01::1.0± c::' Sb:o.'ff on the cub.ject of the

movement of l:1"'.it~i :·~'-'~""·.18 ("12' ",' .cs '~".::~ SC •.,tJ.-.,Bl'".1. r·...)'...t, .:."1 •....hich he stated:

":JC'. ";.J_.j _·1-'.;~"·";':C) :"::" .. '_ 5n .,cl AvJ..'J ::J:"'::'(~oJ!:'1 ar."~ Southern areas

nQ~:~'.",ld.v:':, EX-pel"i€r'.00 h''l.s to.t1.g:1t ~.l3, I regret

~·.'...:i·~8 .').j,':; iuti:'o ',-;,::,':. '~nt:. 11 o,~~· c. 'T'lste of time

/nolonel Baruch ts
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Colonel Baru.ch ts posi'tion en this matter 'tre.s rejected by the Ch1e:' of 3,:,a:.:'f

of the Tr'.l.ce Supervisicn ~rganiza.tion in his reply of 4 Oc'Cober.

15. On 11 October Brigadier Yadin of the Israeli Defence Ferce :.ntorm.ed

the Senior !-'T.ilitar,y- Observer in Tal Aviv 'that t.hl;} Israeli Defence F~l"ce

would not permit the establishrlent of a permanent Observatien pes": in th(;;

southern s~ctor at least until thdY received satisfactory Egypot.ie.:l ans't'lel"

on the convoy problem. This statement was confirmed in a writta:'l stacemont

addressed to the Chief of Staff on 14 October from Captain Haraka:oi en behalf

of Colonel Baruah. This reply is as follows:

"I e.m.instructed by Chi -.:f of General Staff Branch in pursuance ef

your conversation. with him on Monday, 11 Ootober at Foreign Office, ~o

inform you that he r'3grets that he cannot; for time being, sanction the

posting of two UN ~.ilitar.Y' Observ~rs at Karatiya.

"We unders't~nd. that "these Observers spacifia Jobs would. ho.vo bCvn

control of traffic by us and by Egyptians as specified in CTSB d~cisi~n

Number 12 of 11 Sep~ember.

"So long as tl1is decision has not been put into effect, 't-ra fc.il to

realize tIle necessity for such a posting. Occurrl:Jnce of last Saturday,

9 October, when UN Cbs~rvers in Jeep flying no f3wer than three 1~re0

white flags accompanied by Israeli Liaison Officer in clearvi(;;~ of

. Fg'fptians were heaVily attacked by a.nti-tank CD.1"'..ncn fire in Vicinity' ef

Karatiya is portent of Egyptian disregard of Observers presenct) in o.r\j~II.

16. In view of this. ~tt~tude on the part of :h; Israeli authoritiGs~ i~

was a matter of seriou~ concern th~t the United Nations Chief of Stoif of the

Truce Supervision shOUld receiYe notice of ~:he intentionb of th,,· Isrca.li

authorities to send e. convoy through at Karatiyo. without axw posBibili\:y of

United Nations supervision o.s required by the Central Truce Boarcl d.;cision

in case number twelve. On 15 October the United Nations Chief. of Staff

of the Truce Supervision received a l.;;tts-r from C':Jlonel Bc.ruch d!:l.ted 14 October

as follows:

"On 11 Septc:mber 1948 t.he Central TrUCE; 3upervision Board :gronouIlced

its decision or~ i:h..;; Karatiya Road (Ce.se Number 12) which wes subs~qucntly

approved en 15 Sf:~tcmber "cy the late Count Bernadotte. Although mer;;

than a month has &la~sod sincu then, no Egyptian reply has beun

publiahe1..

"In princip1..: -::hi8 decision was the co:n.firmation of tJ::.e decision

madE:; b;)~ General Lund3'\:rom on 18 August. We ho.ve repcated1y urgQd t.hat.

the Egj-~ti~ns must fina1~ b0 made to signify their accoptcmc8 or

reJec~ion of the decisions. In CTSB casu Numbdr 12 the UN Mission

during these two montha has D.pparGnt~ boon unable to make an,y headway

/o.go.iru:: t
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against ~ptio.n intransigenoe and ml in~clcl~o.bll'.; situnticn hO-s bven

allowed to continue unrelieved.

"I Wll accordingly directed. by the Chief of Generul Stc.ff Br::'.nch to

inform you that we shall tomorrow dispatch u convoy within the timv

limits stipulated by the CYSD decision. May I r01D.ind you in this

connection that the Egyptians run th~irtro.tfic for 24 hours ~ day in

defianc~ of the UN decision which stipulo.tcs that their tr:lffic be

permtted for 6 hours 0. do.y cnly".

Conclusions

17. A serious breach of the truo~ is involved in the Negev outbreak as

defined in the resolutions of the Security Council of 29 May, 15 July and

19 August. The resolution of 1) July ordered an indefinite ceuse fir~,

while the resolution of 19 August specifical~ ~rocludes acts ef rvpriaal

or rotaliation. It would seem cl~o.r that the military action of th~ laot

few days has been on a scale which oould only be u.ndertaken aftdr consid~rable

preparation, and could scarcely be explained as simple retaliator,y o.c~icn

for on attack on a. convoy.

18. The present situation in the Negev is complica.ted by the fluid nutur~

of military dispositions mnking the demarcation of truce lines difticult.:

the problem of the convoys to tho Jewish settlements, as well as the problems

of the dislocation of large numb0rs of Arabs and their inability to harvost

their crops. In the circumstances, thv indiapensable condition to 0.

restoration of the situation i3 un immediate and ~ffective cease fir0.

After the cease fire, the following conditiono might WGll be consid0rcd ~s

th~ basis fer further negotiations looking torw~rd.insur~ce that similar

outbreaks will not again occur and that the truce will be fUlly obsorved in
this areo.:

(a) Withdrawal of both parties from an;y positions not occupi0da't; the

time of the outbreak.

(b) Accepto.nc~ by both partios of the conditions set forth in thw

Central Truce SuperVision Board decision number twelve aff.Jc'ting convoys.

(c) Agreement by both po.rtios to undertake negotiation thrc~Bh

~nited Nations intermediarios ~r dirGctly as rogards such prcb10ms in

the Negev as the return to th.,;ir lam~.G of dislocated Arabs, th0

harvcGting of crops, the evacuation sf Jewish settlements h8ld by'

Egyptian forces, and the permanGnt stationing of 'United Nations Obs"rvers
throughout the area.

(Signod) Ralph J. Bunch
Acting United Nations
Mediator on .P~lJDtinc

Pf~IS, 18 October 1948
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AtrnEX 1

CE!~~L TIrJCE SUPERVISION BOABD

NAME OF CASE: SuPPl1 Oonvoys in
El Faluja area.

CASE NO: 12

APPROVED
Signed: F. Bel"na,dotte

COUN'!' FoOtD BERNADOT[lE
TInited Nations Mediator on

Palestine
14 September 1948

1. Statement of facts

The tratta-Karatiya road (marked in red on the overlay contained in
Annex I attachedherato) provid~s a supply route between the Israeli
controlled territory to the north and Israeli settlements to the south" which
settlements largely depend for their eXistence on being supplied with food
from Israeli-controlled territory to the north. The El MaJdal-El Fa.luja
road (marked in'blue on the above-m.entioned overlay) provides a supply route
between Egyptian-held positions.

At the present time neither side is permitting the other to use these
~ ... ' '. ... . ,... " .-

roads. The res~~thas be~n that the Israeli forces have been obliged
to supply the settlements to the south by air, and Egyptian forces have
been obliged to route their supply' columns along a dirt road (marked in

green on the above-mentioned overlay), which will become impassable once
the rainy season commences.

The Israeli forces have stated that they are prepared to permit passage
of Egyptian oonvoys, providing the Egyptia.n Army agrees to a reciprooal
arrangement.

The Egyptian Arm::! has indicated that!t has refused to consider any
convoy systems until the Israeli forces withdraw from the Villages of Hatta
and Karatiya (which are shown on the a.bove-mentioned overla;~r), the Egyptian
Army olaiming thattheaevillages were wrongfully occupied by the Israeli
foroes subsequent to the commencement of the second truce.
2. Decision of the Boa.rd

The Board deCides:
(1) Th~t the Israeli foroes shall be permitted to use t~e road marked

in red on the above-mentioned overlay, including the intersection of this
road wi th the road marked in blue, without interference from an:y Arab forces

between the hours of 0300 - 0900 GMT daily,. and at no other times, for
the purpose of transporting supplies and personnel permitted under the terms
dd / of the truce,
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of the truce, to and from the Israeli settlements to the south.

(2) That the Egyptian forces shall be per.m!~ted to use the road
marked blue on th'9above-mentionedoverlay, including the intersection of
such road woi th the road marked red, ,.,i thout interference of any .kind

from the Israeli forces,between the hours 1000 - 1600 GMT d.aily, and
at no other times, for the purpose of transporting supplies and personnel
permitted under the terms of the truce between El MaJdal and El FaluJa.

(~) That the Israeli forces shall cease forthwith supplying the

Israeli settlements to the south by air except such settlements as are
inaccessible by road. All flights made to and from any such settlements
shall only be made under the supervision of UN Military Observers.

(4) That the implementing of these deciSions shall be under the close
supervision of United Nations Military Observers.

(5) That it cannot accept the position taken by the Egyptian~ to

the effect that the question of the use of supply routes in this area is not
to, be resolved until the w1thdrewal of Israeli forces from the Villages of
Hatta and K'aratiya. The Board desires to draw the attention of the

Egyptian Government in this connection to its decision in Case No. 11.
(Signed) Aage LUrTSTRCM

Major General of the Swedish Air Force
Chief o~ Staff

Dated this 11th day .of September 1948 at Haifa.

-. ,-

dd




